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Our award-winning preserves are handmade in
open-pans in our kitchen, in the heart of our beautiful
county of Dorset.

We established From Dorset With Love in the Summer
of 2010, whilst Chrissy was on maternity leave from 
her legal career and Karl was working for his brothers 
business. We both fancied a change in direction and
the challenge of being our own bosses and to proivde
for our boys was enough.

Throughout her childhood, Chrissy always had a
passion for cooking and regularly made jams with her
mum and nan for family and friends as gifts so 
putting these skills to use seemed a natural direction.

After winning our first Great Taste Awards in 2011, From Dorset With Love fast
became a full-time job so it wasn’t long before Chrissy was able to leave her job and
focus soley on our business. 

We have since gone on to win many Great Taste Awards, a
Taste of the West Award as well as local and regional
business awards. Two highlights of these are our 3-Star
Great Taste Award for our Dorsetshire Sauce and Best
Food Producer in the Dorset Food, Drink & Farming Awards.

DORSET BORN, DORSET BRED

Our commitment to deliver high quality products to our
customers is recognised by the rigorous audit standards
of SALSA of which we gained since 2018 since moving
in to our new purpose built premises in Blandford Forum.

We take great pride in what we supply to the farmshops,
deli’s, cafes and hotels across Dorset and beyond and we
always welcome new stockists to our growing family.



CHUTNEYS & RELISHES

www.fromdorsetwithlove.co.uk

Order Code Product    Description      Case Size

21PW300 Pear & Walnut Chutney  2 Star Great Taste Award, delicious with Stilton 6 x 300g
       or a nice strong mature Cheddar 
22CA300 Curried Apple Chutney  A warm spicy chutney that goes great with   6 x 300g
       curry. We personally love it with baked cod
23RM340 Red Onion Marmalade   Sweet onion marmalade that’s perfect with  3 x 340g
       sausages and mash. 1 Star Great Taste winner 
24FB300 Fiery Bengal Chutney   A sweet apple chutney with a friendly chilli  6 x 300g
       kick and a 1 Star Great Taste Award
25TC300 Tomato & Chilli Chutney  A Dorset Naga (or two!) gives this a nice   6 x 300g
       friendly punch. Perfect for BBQ’s and burgers 
26RA300 Real Ale Chutney   The World’s first and only “dry hopped” Real   6 x 300g
       Ale Chutney. Perfectly fruity, floral and sweet  
27AC300 Apple & Cider Chutney  Made with a proper West Country Cider, this  6 x 300g
       chutney is great with any cheeseboard   
28BR300 Beetroot Relish    Rich, sweet and earthy, this pairs great with  6 x 300g
       cold meats and creamy cheeses

info@fromdorsetwithlove.co.uk
01258 268090



Order Code Product    Description      Case Size

29PI300 Piccalilli    Packed full of hand chopped fresh vegetables  6 x 270g
30HP270 Hot Piccalilli    Loads of fresh vegetables just like our Piccalilli 6 x 270g
       but with an extra chilli kick!     
31RP280 Red Pepper Relish   A sweet red pepper relish with a hint of basil,   6 x 280g
       sunshine in a jar!   
60CS300 Cranberry Sauce   Whole cranberries with a sharp finish this is ideal 6 x 300g
       in a brie toastie and not just for Christmas
61MC280 Mango Chutney   An authentic mango chutney with a mild chilli 6 x 280g
       warmth and blend of fragrant spices     
62DP300 Deli Pickles    Cucumbers, peppers and onion in a fragrant, sweet 6 x 300g
       vinegar. Amazing with burgers and cold meats  
63CO300 Onion & Cranberry Relish   A deliciously sweet yet sharp chutney. Perfect with 6 x 300g

32FO300  Fig & Olive Chutney    Rich, indulgent and perfect with cold meats, lamb   6 x 300g
       and on any cheeseboard

       cheeses, cold meats and any roast dinner!  

Email us at info@fromdorsetwithlove.co.uk



As a winner of 3 Stars in the Great Taste Awards, Dorsetshire Sauce
isn’t just any alternative to the Worcestershire Sauce...this gluten-free 
and vegan alternative is the new staple for every kitchen cupboard.

Handmade in small batches in our Dorset kitchen, the blend of 21 
ingredients gives life to many dishes including stir frys, chilli con carne 
and that important Sunday morning Bloody Mary or Virgin Mary.

Available in 250ml retail and 1 litre catering bottles

Order Code Product    Description      Case Size

40DS250 Dorsetshire Sauce   Worcestshire style sauce, suitable for vegan  6 x 250ml
       and gluten-free  diets
40DSCAT Dorsetshire Sauce - Catering         1 x 1 litre

Give us a call on 01258 268090 to place your order

DORSETSHIRE SAUCE info@fromdorsetwithlove.co.uk
01258 268090





Order Code Product    Description      Case Size

01SJ340 Strawberry Jam   This needs no introduction...it’s perfect for 6 x 340g
       a truly Britsh Cream Tea
02RJ340 Raspberry Jam   A jar full of refreshing raspberries which we 6 x 340g
       personally love swirled in to rice pudding
03AB340 Apple & Blackberry Jam  Sweet blackberries and tart apples make this 6 x 340g
       perfect on toast
04BJ320 Blueberry Jam   Made with plump whole blueberries this is 6 x 320g
       a must have on pancakes
05RG340 Rhubarb & Ginger Jam  Refreshingly tart, with a subtle ginger warmth, 6 x 340g
       we love it spooned into plain yoghurt
06AJ340 Apricot Jam    Made with juicy apricots this is a must have 6 x 340g
       on warmed croissants at breakfast
11TF340 Three Fruit Marmalade  Thincut lemons, oranges and grapefruits give  6  x 340g
       this a fresh, balanced bittersweet flavour
12LM320 Lime Marmalde   A truly refreshing marmalade that‘s perfect 6 x 320g
       on morning toast
13LL340 Lemon & Lime Marmalade  A thincut marmalade that gives a refreshing 6 x 340g
       zesty start to the day
14SO340 Seville Orange Marmalade  A traditional marmalade with a classic  6 x 340g
       bitterweet flavour that’s great on toast

info@fromdorsetwithlove.co.uk  |  01258 268090

JAMS, MARMALADES & CURDS info@fromdorsetwithlove.co.uk
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70LC320 Lemon Curd    Our deliciously zesty Lemon Curd is simply 6 x 320g
       perfect on pancakes and in cakes

72PC320 Passion Fruit Curd   Exotic, indulgent and a 2 Star Great Taste  6 x 320g
       Winner, very much one of our bestsellers

Order Code Product    Description      Case Size

www.fromdorsetwithlove.co.uk



41RV250 Raspberry Balsamic Vinegar A 1 Star Great Taste Award winner that‘s  6 x 250ml
       made with delicious fresh fruit
42BV250 Blackberry Balsamic Vinegar Sweet blackberries gives this vinegar a well 6 x 250ml
       balanced sweet/sharpness.
43GV250 Gooseberry Vinegar   An amazingly tart vinegar that’s a great  6 x 250ml
       accompaniment with salads and fish
44SV250 Strawberry Balsamic Vinegar Fruity and sweet, it’s perfect drizzled on  6 x 250ml
       pancakes and over ice cream
45MV250 Mango Vinegar   Exotically sweet and zingy, it‘s perfect  6 x 250ml
       with chicken, seafood and salads

Order Code Product    Description      Case Size

info@fromdorsetwithlove.co.uk  |  01258 268090

From a simple salad to a delicious dessert, our range of vinegars are a
fantastic way to liven up many dishes. We only use real fruits to ensure that
each bottle leaves our kitchen with an honest, genuine fruity flavour, there’s

not a concentrate, flavouring, extract or essence in sight!

FRUIT VINEGARS info@fromdorsetwithlove.co.uk
01258 268090
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FOODSERVICE info@fromdorsetwithlove.co.uk
01258 268090

If you’re looking for a premium, artisan brand to compliment your menus we are 
able to o!er a selection* of our products in catering size tubs.

01SJCAT Strawberry Jam   Perfect for a Dorset Cream Tea   1 x 3.4kg
02RJCAT Raspberry Jam   Ideal for the breakfast table    1 x 3.4kg
03ABCAT Apple & Blackberry Jam  A great filling for cakes    1 x 3.4kg
23RMCAT Red Onion Marmalade  Ideal on cheeseboards and with a BBQ  1 x 3kg
25TCCAT Tomato & Chilli Cutney  Great with BBQ     1 x 3kg
26RACAT Real Ale Chutney   Delicious for a savoury cream tea   1 x 3kg
27ACCAT Apple & Cider Chutney  Perfect for cheesebaords and roasts  1 x 3kg
40DSCAT Dorsetshre Sauce   “It’s like Wocestershire...but better!”  1 x 1 Litre
41RVCAT Raspberry Balsamic Vinegar Great as marinade or dip    1 x 1 Litre
42BVCAT Blackberry Balsamic Vinegar Works great as a dressing or dip   1 x 1 Litre
43GVVAT Gooseberry Vinegar   Delicious with mackeral and as a dressing  1 x 1 Litre
44SVCAT Strawberry Balsamic Vinegar Great drizzled on ice cream and pancakes  1 x 1 Litre
45MVCAT Mango Vinegar   Delicious with seafood, salads and chicken 1 x 1 Litre

Order Code Product    Description      Case Size

*Other products and single-serve jars available on request





Terms & Conditions
* Full T&C’s are available on request

Payment
First orders must be paid for in full before Goods are 
despatched. Our payment terms are stritcly 30 days 
from date of invoice unless otherwise agreed. We 
reserve the right to issue late payment charges under 
the Late Payment of Commercial Debts (Interest) Act 
1998. 

Delivery
Goods will be despatched within 10 days from date of 
order. Delivery will be made by us in person, or via 
third party carrier. We may deliver the Goods by   
instalments, which shall be invoiced and paid for 
separately. Any delay in delivery or defect in an instal-
ment shall not entitle the Buyer to cancel any other 
instalment. The minimum order of goods for free 
carriage with out any special requirements is £150 (12 
cases) unless otherwise agreed. Orders below this value 
will be charged accordingly and will be agreed once 
order has been confirmed by us. Products will be 
delivered with a minimum of 50% of specified shelf life.

Pricing
We aim to keep our pricing as per our current price 
list. Should any extraordinary circumstances arise 
a!ecting the cost of products, these will be passed 
on to the Buyer. We will of course do our utmost to 
absorb these costs! 

Damages
Claims for breakages or other damage must be 
made in writing to From Dorset WIth Love within 3 
days of delivery. All goods and packages that are 
subject to a claim must be kept for inspection by 
the carrier if required. Damages made during 
carriage must be noted when signing for delivery, 
this includes any visible damage to the outer 
packaging, failure to note this will sadly invalidate 
any claims.

To order or have any questions just give
us a call on 01258 268090 or email

us at info@fromdorsetwithlove.co.uk
First Order: 

No minimum quantity for free delivery
Payment in advance

All other orders:
Low minimum order of 6 cases for free delivery

30 days payment


